
TOWN RESIDENTS
TAKEN BY DEATH

Former Councilman Bushman ..
«• , i • TT /-i. i years oi age.Dies at Ins Home after ; b

Lingering- Illness.

MRS. JOHN BOWMASTER i He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Levi
Mrs. Mary Bowmaster, Avit'e of John McCarney, of Highfield, and Mrs. John

Bowmaster, died early on SVednesday Peters, of Fairfield, and one brother,,
morning at her home one and one halt John Watson, of Waynesboro. j

, miles west of Cashtown from the ef- Funeral services at the hou&e Wed-
I fects of a stroke of paralysis sus- nesday morning' at 9:00 o'clock. In-
j taincd some time afro. She was 71 terment in Fairfield Union Cemetery.

MISS SEA8ROOK
WEDS NAVY MAN

W.

MISS SOPHIA O'NEAL
Miss Sophia O'Neal, a life-long resi-

! She leaves her husband and five
children: Mrs. Ellen Shuyler, Mrs.

DEAD Cath«ine Shultz, John W. Bowmas- dent ot> near Emmitsburg, died at
! ter. William Bowmaster, and Mrs. her home Sunday morning after a

Pretty Wedding on Tuesday
ternoon at HoteJ

Westminster.

.MANY BENEFIT
j BY THIS WILL

i Church and Charily Remember-
! ed in Bequests Made by Car-

lisle Woman.
in

'Funerals of Mr. Bushman and Mr. Anna Wilkinson, all of Franklin town- short illness. She was about 84 years
Duttera wil l Both be Held on Sat-1 ship. ot

urduy Afternoon. Other Deaths.

MANY PROMINENT GUESTS

St. John's Episcopal church, of Car-
lisle, the Carlisle Hospital and chari-
table activities benefit under the will
ol the late Miss Marcia P. Moore.

The paper directs that ' after the

MRS. HARRY YEAGY
Mrs. Fannie Louise Yeagy, wife of

on

She also leaves one sister and two1 The f "«<?'•<»! services were held Jn | Gowns and Decorations the Features, j payment of inheritance taxes and
Ceremon) Performed by Bride's Un-1 similar accounts that $20,000 be given

outright to her sisters, Misses Eu-
phemia P. and Emmalin P. Moore,
they with other friends of the family

brothers, Mrs. John T. Stover, of Hill- SL Anthony's Catholic church
town; David and William Sharrah, > Emmitsburg, Tuesday morning at 9 ,
both of Franklin township. . o'clock, Rev. George Tragesser offi-

cle and her Father.

Puneral on Saturday morning with Ciatm8-
at ten

Harry Yeagy, died at her home
South Washingto street early on j a brief service at the house ~v v~. -r^ra/l O T\TTTtrrtTTiT> A
Thursday morning from diabetes and, o'clock. Further service and interment WJV1. O. OUTTEIvA
complications, aged 57 years. S at Flohr's Church. Friends and rela-
months, and 17 days. She had been i tives will accept this as notice of the
ill for some months. j funeral

Mrs. Yeagy's illness was brought)

Miss Frances Guyon Seabrook and
Civil Engineer Ralph Whitman, of to receive vari™s heirlooms and ances-
thc United States Navy, were mar- tral Jewelry.

TAKEN BY DEATH ried in Hotel Westminster, Westmin-j The sum of $20,000 is to be left in

MRS. WM. E. GULDEN
Mrs. William E. Gulden died very, his home on Baltimore street at 3:30 hotel for the winter

ddenly at 4:30 a. m. Saturday at, Thursday afternoon, aged about 67,

on, it is believed, through the run-
down condition of her system follow-
ing years of care and thought given j suddenly at 4:30 a. m. Saturday
in her attention to her mother, Mrs. 'her home in Biglerville after a week's i vears-
Mary Menchey, who died last spring
at the great age of 99 years.

„ , , - , , , , . sler, at four o'clock Tuesday after. trust with the Girard Trust Company,
From the effects of a stroke of pa- noon_ The bride is the dau>hter of, of Philadelphia, the interest to be paid

Stote's Attorney and Mrs. William L. ! to hei> sisfcer> Euphemia, during her
Sea]jrook who have apartmentg at ^lifetime and at her death this sum

'J1 ' ' ' ' . . . . . . .

x£i? QWilharn S n -Duttera died at

The matron of honor was Mrs. Wii-1

with any accrued interest is to be
I turned over to St. John's Episcopal
church.

She was born on March 27, 1859
and spent her entire life at the resi-
dence where her death occurred. She
was a daughter of the late Edward
and Mary Menchey, and a consistent
member of St. James Lutheran church.

She leaves her husband and one
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Welty, of
Baltimore; also two grandchildren and
the following brothers and sisters:
James Henry, John A. and Edward
Menchey, all of Gettysburg, and Mrs.
Rebecca Geirnan, of Hanover.

illness from neuralgia of the heart, i Hc was a native of Littlestown and liam B- Seabrook, of Atlanta, Ga., j Ha]f Qf thig .g to fee expended un.
She was born in Butler township,' sPent hls earl>7 life in that Place ^vno wore whlte talle and Sllver cloth-1 der the direction of the

™ i t -, , , n riM f*QTM*m/i ^xrniT-Q i*r\ccta TMi a Kt-i/^,_»i«-_. !

FIREMEN DO NOT
ACT ON ENGINE

Up to Council to Decide about
Boyd Apparatus they

Declare.

HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

dominate Officers to be Voted upon
at the Time of Annual Election in
January. Coming Banquet.

March 10, 1ST!, a daughter of where he learned the tannery busi-
late Mr. and Mrs. Obediah Jacobs, i ness with nis father, William Duttera. wer Helen Coates, of Up-

chafes and improvements to
111

the
— -- —^^x* „ H^MO, . • -\.r f l ' XT r AT r • main church edifice, and the remain-

and was aged 45 years, 8 months, and, I r i 1875 he opened a tannery at La- ^-L_A™"\.!-XT™ Jzf.S ^f!?^^6! in£ ?10>000 is to be invested as
29 davs.

A - — _- ^ -. , ^ rt-vT ~\ r i -» *- • ->t i * * * j s v * f / ^ w j w w A o . . - w r j ^ r - » i i iT^,^ u\^XA t*t

.diesburg, Md., and eleven years la- Marian Ayes, of New York; Miss Mar-1 trugt fund> the ;nteregt &f wWch

She leaves her husband, one daugh- ter came to Gettysburg where ne es- Sprite fatem and Miss Sue Billings-1 to be uged for the upkeep of

ter and one son, Miss Edna Gulden tablished a similar plant and where le.a- of Westminster. Ihey wore pale i memorial altar? and needed

is

. . . .

and Amos Gulden, both at home; and he made hi« home for the remainder
t i l

*
an only brother, David Jacobs of But- i of his life- For ten years after com- ar

kfct
*e Pmk tulle hats and

ler township.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon, meeting

at the house at one o'clock. Sendees
in the Reformed church at Arendts-
ville, conducted by Rev. T. C Hesson.

repairs
j and the remainder to go toward the
salary of the rector.

In addition the Girard Trust Com-
pany is to have an additional trust

Funeral services at her home Sun- Interment in Greenmount cemetery,
day afternoon at 1:30 conducted by
Rev. J. B. Baker. Interment in Ever-
green Cemetery. Friends and rela-

Arcndtsville.

WILLIAM F. MINTER

l i ng here he maintained the Ladies- kfcts of pink roses-
burg place, and the Gettysbui-g tan- The bride, who was given away by
nery was kept up until failing health her brother, Charles Roberts Sea- fund of $10,000 the interest to be
made Mr. Duttera give up the busi- brook, of New York, wore heavy white! paid to her sister, Miss Emmalin, at
ness several years ago. He also had satin, the bodice and hem of the skirt her death to be divided, one half go- i
a tanning establishment and ware- j embroidered in silver and chenille, ing to the Ladies' Benevolent Socie-!
house at McKnightstown for some' Over the lonS' tulle veil was arrang- ty and the remainder to the Carlisle j ^
years. j ed the short wedding veil of lace, j Hospital. The first half is to be a fund !

He leaves his wife who, before worn by her great great grandmother, to be known as the Mary Parker Me-j

Town councilmen Tawney and Mc-
Donnell who are also active members
of the Gettysburg Fire Company
asked a largely attended meeting of
firemen Wednesday evening for an
expression of opinion one way or the
other on the purchase of the Boyd
motor driven apparatus—as to wheth-
ei or not the council should accept it,

There were about forty members
of the company present and of these
about three-fourths expressed them-
selves as
had made the selection of an engine—
the councilmen should be the ones to
determine whether or not their pur-
chase should be accepted. The fire
company, they argued, had not decid-
ed on the Boyd, so why should they
now act for or against it. Any re-
sponsibility of accepting or rejecting
the apparatus, these three-fourths-
claimed, should fall upon the shoul-
ders of the councilmen, not upon the
firemen.

The other twenty five per cent came

tives are asked to accept this as | While assisting in the work of | marriage, was Miss Lily Birely, of stie carried lilies of the valley. The
butchering at the home of his son,! Ladiesburg; and three children, Vic-! bride's mother wore old black lacenotice of the funeral.

ALTHEDORE BUSHMAN
After an illness of many months,

Althedore Bushman died at six
-o'clock Thursday morning at his home

William F. Minter, a retired farmer [ tor W. S. Duttera, Miss Aouda Dut- ' over and gold changeable satin.
of near New Chester, died suddenly cera. and Miss Mary Duttera, all of | The best man was Kilborn Whitman,
Thursday afternoon from heart trou-
ble. He was aged 63 years, 6 months,
and 15 davs..

on Baltimore street. His illness dated ' He leaves his wife and twa sons
from a stroke of paralysis from
•which he partly recovered, but later
Tie grew weaker and gradually be-
came worse until his final fatal ill-
ness. He was aged 79 years, 5 months,
and 8 days.

Mr. Bushman was born in Cum-
berland township, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Bushman. He had resid-
ed in and near Gettysburg; all of his
life. His earlier years he had spent in
farming while for some time he had
been living retired here. During his
residence in Gettysburg he served as
a member of the town council.

He leaves his wife who, before mar-
riage, was Miss Lucinda Benner, one
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Kelly, of Phil-

and one daughter: Luther Minter, of
Straban township; Charles R. Minter,
of New York City; and Miss Aida C.
Minter. at home. He also leaves four
brothers and a sister: Thomas, Amos,
and John Minter, Biglerville; Allen
Minter, Bonneauville; and Mrs. Wil-
liam Little, Seven Stars.

Gettysburg.
He also leaves three brothers and i

'rneT' sister: Charles Duttera, of Han- j s- N-5 Capt. Sydney Smith Lee, U. S.

Jr., of Hartford, Conn.; and the ushers
Surgeon Harry R. Hermcsch, U.

over; George Duttera and Amos Dut- •
tera, of Taneytown; and Mrs. Daniel e;er'

Lieutenant Augustine W. Rie-
. S. N., and Surgeon Cornelius

E. Buckey, of Littlestown. H. Mack, U. S. N.
Funeral services at the house at] The ceremony was performed by

2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon, con-: Dr. Huber Gray Buehler, the bride's
ducted by his pastor, Dr. A. E. Wag- i uncle, headmaster of the Hotchkiss
ner. Interment private in Evergreen! School, Lakeville, Conn.," and the

l
Cemeterv.

morial fund and the income is to be
expended under the direction of the
society among the poor of the town,

the other, for or
over the much dis-

engine. The number so ex-
pressing themselves were about even-
ly divided, half being for it and the
other half against it, so that the town

., . council will nave nothing to go on.
the income from the remaining one-l j ^.u- j - j_- - j_i_ - ., . Ts from this direction in their future de-

liberations about the Boyd machine.half to be used by the Carlisle Hospi-
tal for the upkeep of free rooms in the
institution in memory of her father, T>TTT TAir« /^TTTTT'XT
the late Johnston Moore. , j Jtl U JLJLLM IT IjdLVmM

Her interest in Mooreland is divid- " TO EMPLOYERS
ed between her sisters and any residue
after the payment of the bequests Merchants will Note Interpreta-
goes to them. Two servants, John|
Manning and Charlotte Wilt, get $1000'
each.

tion of Law Regarding1"
Female Help.

i bride's father, who is clergyman as j
j well as State's Attorney. As the bride j BIG FIRE LOSS

MRc
Mrs.

Kuhn, of

adelphia; and a grandson, Benner Kel-
ly, of that city.

The funeral will be held at
o'clock Saturday afternoon, conduct-
ed by his pastor, Eev. J. B. Baker,
of St. James Lutheran church. In-
terment will be made in Evergreen
cemetery.

Friends and relatives are asked to
attend without further notice.

o'clock Wednesday evening, from |
maemia. She was aeed 63 years. 10
months and 29 days.

She leaves her husband and the
following children: Joseph and Har-
vey Hahn and Miss Emma Hahn. at

I MRS. HENRY D. SNYDER •' and bridegroom left on their bridal
f T T ! Mrs' Mary Druri* Snyder, wife Of'3°urney, they were pelted with pink

t 10-45 «States Army, died
at Essex Junction, Ver-

Merchants in Gettysburg and tha
county, who employ girls and women

T __ TT . y~_1T>r>, as clerks will be concerned to know
UN HAGERSTO WN j that Attorney General Brown has ren-

r -- - dered an opinion to William Lauder,
Several Buildings Destroyed and secretary of ' the State Industrial

Out-of-town gusts were, Martin H. i
mont, Thursday, from heart disease, i Buehlar, vice president of Chesa-

Colonel Snyder is well known in! peake and Potomac Telephone Corn-

Another Damaged in this
Blaze.

j Board, in which he rules that the
, word "week" in the Women's Ernploy-
ment act does not mean a calendar

, but that women cannot be em-

home; also two brothers. Messrs.
Samuel Mayers and George Mayers.

one!of Carroll County.

MRS. WILLIAM SELL
Mrs. Matilda (Kahlbangh) Sell, a

native of Union township, died on
Tuesday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Clinton A. Wintrode, in Han-
over, aged 80 years, 9 months, and
28 days.

She had been a resident of Union
township until the death of her hus-
band, William Sell, eleven years ago,
after which she moved to Hanover.
She leaves these children: Noah and
David Sell, East Berlin; Henry Sell,
Carroll county, Md.: Mrs. Levi Rudi-
sill, Hanover; Mrs. Aaron Bankert,
York, and Mrs. Wintrode, with whom
she made her home. She also leaves
four sisters: Mrs. Emanuel Sell and
Mrs. Adam Becker, Midway; Mrs.
Rebecca Meckley, Abbottstown. and
Mrs. William Zinn, York.

Funeral Friday, short services at
the house at 9 a. m., further services

Funeral Saturday afternoon with
services at the house at 1 o'clock, i

The funeral will be held at Essex j Thomas, Major and Mrs. Paul Bur-
Junction on Sunday. | nett. Mrs. John Barker, Mrs. Frank

W. Foulke, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.
CAUGHT UNDER CAR Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene De-

j Reeves, Baltimore; Admiral Harris,
Interment in Mt. Carmel cemetery!' Pastor's Narr°w Escape when Auto- Miss Maggie C. McKellip. Washing-

__ t •! _ " _ T1*. 1 i-f^.-r\ * T.- J _ T T l ; T . T -»-» •»-.

Rev. I. M. Lau and Rev. Milton White-
ner officiating.

MRS. MARTHA DEARDORFF
Mrs. Martha Jane (Elliott) Dear-

dorff died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Agnes Paddy, in Hampton,

mobile is Burned. ton; Judge and Mrs. James R. Bra-
i shears, James B. Brashears, Commo-

Rev. A. M. Jenkins, United Evan- [ dore and Mrs. Theodoric Porter, Ad-
gelical minister of Fekon, Yorklmiral and Mrs. Delano, Mrs. D'. M.
County, had his left hand slightly | Garrison, Mrs. Rieger, Miss Rieger,
burned and narrowly escaped being | Annapolis; Mrs. C. E. Aulick, Win-
crushed to death beneath his auto, j Chester, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. David

Wednesday evening at 5:10 from a ' which- was destroyed by a blaze 'caus- j A. Buehler, Harrisburg.
complication of diseases. She was j ed by the en£ine backfiring as he was
aged 82 years, 10 months and 20 days. Plou£hinS through a snow drift.

Her husband died about 20 years He crawled beneath the machine to
ago and she leaves the following I stop the flow of gasoline. The intense j
children: Jonas Chronister and Mrs. | heat of the flames melted the snow so |
Agnes Paddy, Hampton; Mrs. E. c.jrapidly that the macbine began sink-

and interment at Christ
church, near Littlestown.

Reformed

LLOYD W. BREAM
Lloyd W. Bream, a young farmer

of Adams county, died at 9:30 a. nj.,
Wednesday at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Eleanor Bream, in Hanover,
after a six months illness from a
complication of diseases. Two weeks
ago he was moved to the home of his
mother. He was aged 33 years, 4
months and 25 days.

In 1907 he was married to Miss
Dorothy Boyd, of Barlow, who sur-
vives with two sons and a daughter,
Boyd, Merl and Catherine. Two sis-
ters, Mrs. Harry Hoffman, of Phila-
delphia and Mrs. Frank Weigle, at
home, also, survive.

He was a member of St. Luke's

OF RED BARNS

Winand, East Berlin, and W. B. Dear-
dorff, York. One sister, Mrs. M. Kate
Chronister Kansas, and a brother,
Theodore Elliott, Missouri, also sur-
vive.

ing. This fact the minister became
aware of barely in time to permit his
crawling back to safety.

The accident occurred a mile and a
half from Felton as he was returning
home from Springvale. The machine

Our Farmers Careful to Use
Best Paint in Coloring Big

Buildings.

The great red barns of Pennsyl-

JAMES BAISH
James Baish, formerly of Benders-

p ! fa German in-
according to L. W. Lighty,

lam'
dry building and adjoining property, 1 •

employment acts more than 54 hours

entailing a loss of between $60,000
and $75,000. The buildings burned or
damaged follow:

American Laundry, three-story
brick building, loss, $35,000. ,

One-story building, adjoining laun-
dry on east, owned by Barr heirs and
occupied by C. W. Spessard as a fish
market, loss $1,000.

Three-story brick residence, east
of laundry building, owned by Barr
heirs and occupied by W. H Kendall I "7^w iT""7 "'"i" ?"**"*
loss §5,000. *e™lall'1 establishment employing her

i in seven consecutive days. The ques-
tion was submitted to the Industrial
Board a week ago by representatives
of various mercantile associations.

The decision is of much importance
to stores, as it has direct bearing on
holiday business hours.

In his opinion Mr. Brown says:
"The three days on which a female
employee may be employed two hours
overtime during a week in -which a
holiday occurs and is observed by an

are not
confined to the calendar week in which.

y be any
„, , . . . , . . , .
JLwo-storv* brick building adioin- J-T. -L. T i ,, , - *" dUJ°m the holiday comes, but

ing laundry on west, owned by W. D. three „ of the <seven

Wilson and occupied by James Hun- d , within whkh such h&Hdav fal]

ter, wrecked A saloon in this build- but such overtime emplovsnei;t shal
ing was conducted by W C. Mar- ; not operate to cause

bined loss approximately $5,000.
to work more than 54 hours

within any seven consecutive days.
Portion oi rear of building of Bower j "Consequently, in effect, althougn

and Miller, occupied by Adams Bros., I the three ̂  of overtime ^
tarm implement dealers, was burned.
Adams Brothers heavy loss

their stock, many wagons, engines,. . y,
was instantly a mass of flames, and l , , . * fu T. ^ \ r etc-, be ng destroyed or
WAV AT. T0«Wr,= ,„_ ____ „„_, ^ farm advtser of the Department of „ ' . _ * _ _ _ ."x^Mr. Jenkins was compelled to

ville, died on Friday in Philadelphia ! jump through the curtains to save
from pneumonia, aged 34 years. ! himself. Not realizing the danger he

He was a son of the late Mr. and i then crawled beneath the auto to
Mrs. Garrett Baish, of Bendersvillp,
and was a painter by trade. He
leaves three brothers and a sister,
all residing in Altoona; Henry, Oscar.
and Melvin Baish, and Miss Blanche
Baish.

The funeral was held on Monday
morning with services in the Lutheran
church at Bendersville conducted by
Rev. J. Charles Gardner. Interment
at Bendersville.

HENRY WAGNER ,
Henry Wagner, a former resident

of East Berlin, died at four o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the residence of
his son, George Wagner, West York,
with whom he resided. Death was
caused by pneumonia after an illness
of only a few days. Mr. Wagner con-
tracted the illness last Tuesday.

He was in the eighty-first year of
his age. Besides his son, George, he
leaves another son. Jacob, who resides
in York.

turn off the gasoline.
The roads are badly drifted and it

required more than an hour for him
to walk the distance to his home. His
loss will be $490, partly insured.

MEASLES PATIENTS

Houses in Town are Quarantined
where Children are 111.

No less than forty cases of measles
have been reported to the local board
of health during the present outbreak.
The majority of these are still under
quarantine. The children are all get-
ting along nicely and no marked in-
crease in the spread of the infection
is anticipated.

Agriculture. The red barns on many Combined loss $10,000.
-*.->.,^*.*vuj.wM.*.it«> -̂  *»v* -t v-v* *s«*x .110 wii me*** v * , __

farms have attracted the attention of ,.Ant,ietam Paper Company Building,
visitors for years, and recently from
Virginia came an inquiry asking
whether the barns are covered with
a lime wash colored red or what pre-
paration. Mr. Lighty says:

American Laundry,
slightly damaged by fire, loss $700.

Eagles' Home, adjoining Antietam
Paper Company, slightly damaged.

The origin of the fire is unknown,
i It is believed to have started on the

"The red barn is a Pennsylvania j second floor of the ]aund

Dutch institution although we have no
copyright. The Irish and Scotch-Irish 11_

The,lau.n,d.ry b'fild^^ burn«d »P^-
white wash or yellow wash their
barns and they might use a spray
pump to do it but the Pennsylvania
Dutchman is as particular about the

ly, and within a half-hour after the
discovery of the blaze was a mass
of ruins. It was when the fire broke
through the roof of this structure and

painting of- his bam as you Virginia hurled sparks into the air> which

folks are about ornamenting yourjwere carried by a brisk wind' that

drawing room. The red barns are not,'the safety of Pr°Perty with™ the

washed but painted with the best tire block was threatened. Soon after

linseed oil and the best red paint as|the walls and roof caved in' the rear

Spanish or English red mixed of the walls on the Stevenson proper-

Reformed church, near White Hall.
The funeral will be held at 2 p. m., j

Saturday, at the home of Mrs. Elea- ! JAMES J. WATSON
nor Bream, the Rev. S. P. Manger, ' James J. Watson died at his home \ p™" ,̂
of Grace Reformed church officiat- above Virginia Mills, on Monday morn- •

What They Say,
It was the first day of h«r first term

of school, and the new teacher called
vip the class and asked a large girl to
tell of Columbus' voyage. "Well," said
the girl, "Columbus started out and
sailed around a dot." "What?" said
the astonished teacher. "Ho sailed

" dot" rcPeate(1 th<*

ing. Interment will be made in St. ing from intestinal trouble, ajred about and the8"teacher read?6 "About thi»
cemetery. 58 years. period Columbus sailed."

some red lead. You could much easier ty' occuPied by William C. Markell,
find hen's teeth than find a Pennsyl- caught fire" This was soon a mass of

vania Dutchman spray red wash on his flamf' ^"f fir^ brands' which

caught the Adams Brothers building
adjoining. The residence occupied by

i William H. Kendall and family and

fine barn.

"To spray wash a barn the best
thing I know to use is the cold water i the fish store conducted by Charles

paint on tne market that can be had, w Spessard werc the next properties

"hrough the regular channels of the to

trade. Regular lime whitewash may
be colored light red by the addition
of English red and strained so it will
wivk through a spray pump. But it

, nerefore Cultivate Wisdom.
If \\ i.silom be not. our guido in the

journey of life, it is more Than prob
cannot be compared to the paint on nble t'hat self.conceit win t!tse its

the red barns of Pennsylvania," place. DiUwy.v

ment may come in the calendar

preceding the one in which a holiday
occurs, if they be within seven days
of such holiday, yet the total hours of
employment throughout the entire cal-
endar week in which the overtime
work in such case is performed can.
not lawfully exceed 54."

TWO CENT PIECE

Representative Introduces Measure to
Defeat the "Half Jitney."

off
of

the
the

In an endeavor to head
movement for the coinage
"half jitney", Representative Stephen
G. Porter, of Pennsylvania, has intro-
duced a bill authorizing the coinage of
a two-cent piece, to be made of cop-
per, nickel and zinc. The two-cent
piece has been out of circulation for
many years. It was authorized by a
bill passed in 1863, and this law was
repealed in 1874. Mr. Porter gives
many reasons why there should be a
two-cent piece instead of two and one-
half.

"If the Government coins a two-
and-one-half-cent piere," he said, "it
will be necessary to change the rul-
ings of every ledger in the country,
to change every cash register and it
will cause trouble for every two-cent
newspaper published."

It is understood that both the Di-
rector of the Mint and the Secretary
of the Treasury favor the two-cent
piece.

Chapman
Rectangle


